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Trustees and student leaders evaluate Baker
By JIL L  PERRY
S t a f f  W r i t r t
Cal Poly President W arren 
B aker u n d e rw e n t h is f irs t 
presidential evaluation last week 
by the Chancellor, the California 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  B o ard  of 
T rustees and s tu d en t leaders.
In October, the Chancellor's 
Office requested people who 
work closely with the president 
to  evaluate his effectiveness as 
an adm in istra to r.
Forty-one adm in istra to rs, s tu ­
dents, faculty m em bers and 
alumni partic ipa ted  and the 
Chancellor's Office compiled a 
g e n e ra l  re v ie w  fro m  th e  
responses.
S tudent liaison Lori Erdm an 
said th a t Dr. Baker met with 
Chancellor W Ann Reynolds last 
week to  discuss the responses, 
correct any problem s and .set 
goals for the com ing year.
The Chancellor's evaluation 
then was presented to  the board 
of tru stees Tuesday, Nov 13, 
said Dr. Jack Sm art, a ss is tan t 
vice provost.
Becau.se an evaluation is a per­
sonnel m atter. Cal Poly ad ­
m in istra to rs could not com m ent 
on the review and S m art could 
not give specifics regard ing  the 
results. But, he said it was ac­
cepted by the board of trustees. 
Names of faculty m em bers who 
wrote evaluations could not be 
obtained from the Chancellor's 
Office or from the Cal f’oly ad ­
m inistration.
Baker could not be reached for 
com m ent fm’ause he is a ttend ing  
the annual m eeting of the A m er­
ican Association of S ta te  ('ol- 
leges and  U n iv e rs itie s  in 
V\'ashingtor*-D C. and will be out 
of s ta te  until Nov 21.
H ow ever, sev e ra l s tu d e n t 
leaders who wiirk or have worked 
with Baker in the past were will­
ing to discuss I heir evaluations 
of him
. A s s o c i a t e d  S t u d e n t s ,  Inc  
P r e s i d e n t  K e v i n  C r e i g h t o n .  
U,tS3 s.j \ S I  P r e s i d e n t  , letf  
Satulers ,  st■ ; i^ n^t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
t o the 1'mind.it 1'111 B o a rd  ot 
r n i s i e e -  I n n  D e Nl at t e is  and
President Warren Baker, recently evaluated by the Chancellor’s 
Office and the ('SCC Board of Trustees, has drawn praise and 
criticism from student leaders on campus for his policies.
IhS-l Polv Roval  Supe ri nt i  iiiiaiit 
Cl i f f  'd ol ing c o m m e n t e d  on : heir 
impression-,  ot B a k e r
< >ne rei 'urring o hs er v. i l io n u,i^ 
a c o m m e n d a t i o n  on t fie pres
d e nt ' s  ahil i tv to a cqui re  dona 
l io ns  f rom o  --porations tor ca m 
pus  e q u i pm e nt  N e g a t i v e  com 
n i en ts  c e n t e r e d  a r o u n d  t hi 
i l i s tance  B a k e r  keeps  f rom stu
dents and faculty, especially in 
term s of consulting them before 
making decisions.
According to Creighton, “The 
cam pus has been run well fiscal­
ly. W e're tops in the whole Cal 
S ta te  system  in term s of dona­
tions from outside groups. He 
had the foresight to  see th a t we 
would need to supplem ent s ta te  
funding.”
Sanders, who said th a t in a lit­
tle over five years Baker has 
brought the cam pus a long w>ay 
in developm ent, noted th a t the 
president works to  continue the 
Cal Poly "learn by d o in g ' 
philosophy *ind is well respected 
am ong his peers and with sta te  
educational leaders.
“ He's really well respected 
within the university system  and 
has the support of other cam ­
puses and the Board of Trustees, 
and th a t is very beneficial to Cal 
Poly. H e's held in high esteem 
and because of th a t, he's given 
more flexibility to  make his own 
decisions.”
Concerning B aker's relations 
with the com m unity, Sanders 
said both the president and his 
wife work to  m aintain good rela­
tions. “ He really pushes Cal Poly 
within the com m unity. He often 
m eets with the m ayor and the 
City Council, and he and his wife 
are really involved in the com ­
m unity ."
D eM atteis also praised the 
president becau.se of his acquisi­
tions. “ I feel th a t he has done a^ 
fan tastic  job in development 
(Cal I’oly) grows phenomenally 
every year. W e're in the top ten 
of schools in term s of develop­
ment. "
S tudent leaders also expressed 
concern th a t Baker improve rela­
tions with stu d en ts  and faculty.
Creighton com m ented on ex­
ecutive dw ision m aking at Cul 
Poly. I expresseil concern about 
his hearing student opinion on 
issues and listening to problems 
of the student government It s 
im portant for our side to be 
heard D e c i s io n s  have been nitide
and stu d en ts  have made their 
opinion known, and he hasn 't 
weighed those opinions well. '
C re ig h to n ,  S a n d e r s  an d  
D eM atteis noted various in- 
■stances in which studen t opi­
nions were not influential, such 
as when Baker declined to  join 
the Apple com puter con.sortium 
last spring th a t offered discount 
prices on personal com puters, the 
reorganization of the schools a t 
Cal Poly and the current add' 
drop policy
“ I d idn 't personally feel F’resi 
dent Baker or his ta sk  force 
knew w hat the schools were do­
ing (during the reorganization) 
fie d idn 't have representatives 
from each school in the task  force 
-- he d id n 't cover all his bases, ' 
said Young, who was an intern 
with the dean of architecture 
during the reorganization pro­
cess.
D eM atteis thought if Baker 
were more accessible to the s tu ­
dents, his cam pus re la tions 
would undoulredtly improve. “ 1 
feel he is not letting  the studen ts 
know w hat is going on h'very 
university th a t I've visited, the 
presidents have been more ac­
cessible."
Sanders echoed th a t reaction. 
“ He's not open enough to  s tu ­
dents. He is more opien than  be­
fore, but not enough. I've talked 
to  past ASI presidents and they 
said you could ju st walk into 
(President Robert E.) Kennedy's 
office and talk to him anyjjime. 
but you can 't do th a t 'w ith  
Baker, ' he said.
"Instead of being a figurehead 
that sits in the fourth floor of the 
.Administration Building, maybe 
he could spend an hour a we<‘k 
going out and talking to  s tu ­
dents. H e's a real formal fierson 
and he should work on an image 
th a t 's  less formal and be more 
personable, ' Creighton said
Baker rw eived this review 
from DeM atteis: "Overall. I
rated him very well He s build­
ing a universitv for tomorrow ', 
students, but leaving the current 
St udeiit s behind
Program  gets  new  s p a n s  d irector
iMA
PA TTY VO«S'Sp«wS»l to tk» Dolly
l>ead Ringer Chuck AHkermeese (wearing glaRses) and guitarist 
Clyde Grimes of The Untouchables share a Main Gym spotlight.
By LISA LONG
S t a f f  Vk n i e r
The t'a l Poly Recreational 
Sports program  got a new direc 
lo r  la s t  F e b ru a ry . M arcy 
Snodgrass came to  Cal F*oly after 
four years as the recreation 
sports  director a t San Diego 
S ta te  U niversity.
Snodgrass said she came to Cal 
Poly for “the opportunity to be 
in a growing program.".
She expects the program to 
continue it's expansion. "It will 
be larger than others," she said. 
The “heavily residential cam­
pus " results in more student in­
volvement in a recreation pro­
gram. The program already in­
volves 50 fiercent of the students 
who live on campus, said 
Snodgrass.
Snodgrass works with a staff 
of 50 part-time students. "We 
are stressing professionalism and 
a growing sense of pride (in the 
program),” said Snodgrass.
The program went through 
sortie changes before Snodgrass 
arrived. Previously under the 
physical education and athletics 
departments. Recreation Sports
l>e<'ame part of the .Activitie'i 
Planning Center in 19H0 The 
position of director also became a 
fu lltim e  paid position , said 
Snodgrass.
A major recreation program 
and facility is in the program's 
future, said Snodgrass.
S n odgr a s s  received a
bachelor degree in ph> sical 
tnlucation from the University of 
California at Berkley and a 
m aster s in college studen t ser­
vices a d m in is tra tio n  from  
Oregon S ta te  I 'n iversity
The Recreation Sports Office 
has a new location dow nstairs in 
the U niversity Union next to 
M ustang I,x)unge
PO LICE BULLETIN
A man who parked his car at 
the upper horse arena Sunday 
returned to find that it had been 
damaged by a horse, according to 
police reports.
The 1074 Subaru was parked in 
pasture land in the east end of 
the upper horse arena, said In­
vestigator Ray Berrett,
When the owner returned, he 
found that the top of the car had
numerous six-inch scratches from 
front bo rear. The hood of tfte car 
was also damaged.
Also found was "copious 
amounts of what appeared to be 
dried saliva on the rear window," 
Berrett said.
The owner took the car to the 
Public Safety Office, where it 
was determined that the 
"perpetrator" was a horse.
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View from  the H il l
Dem ocrats look at bright side of electio
I was prepared to  wear black 
to  the office following W alter 
M o n d a le 's  d e a th ly  lo ss  on 
November 6. Though my Demo­
cratic Congressm an won his 
election, as was expected, 1 
though t the office s ta ff would be 
in m ourning a fte r the election 
results showed M ondale's loss as 
being the m ost d rastic  in Ameri­
can history.
But 1 was .very wrong. The 
staff m em bers on W ednesday 
m o r n i n g ,  d e s p i t e  s l i g h t  
hangovers from the parties the 
night before, seemed to  be enjoy­
ing the "wake after the funeral."
D isregarding the presidential 
lai*ilslide, the Dem ocratic party  
did qllTce well in the  House and 
Senate, and thus there was cause 
for optim ism .
F^veryone knew, m onths ago, 
W alter Mondale was going to
lose. Though difficult to  adm it 
im pending defeat, it was obvious 
from the  polls th a t M ondale 
d id n 't s tan d  a chance ag a in st the 
incum bent.
A ccepting this fact. D em ocrats 
concentrated  on s treng then ing  
the Dem ocratic coalition, namely 
Congress, th a t could be the  suf­
fo ca tin g  hand  to  som e of
R eagan 's policies in his second 
term . They succeeded in many 
respects, to  the dism ay of the 
Republicans.
The Republicans had vision of 
grandeur, riding on the coat tails 
of a Reagan landslide, widening 
the gap in the Republican con­
trolled Senate and closing the 
gap in the Dem ocrat controlled 
House. N either one of these goals 
were achieved to  the ex ten t the 
Republicans wished.
The Republicans gained only 
fourteen H ouse seats, falling well 
short of m aking up the 26 seats 
they lost in the 1982 m idterm
elections. And the Dem ocrats 
m anaged to  gain two seats in the 
Senate. This brings the to ta l to 
253 House D em ocrats and 182 
House R epublicans: and  47
Senate D em ocrats and 53 Senate 
Republicans.
W ith a G OP landslide and a 
well-executed national cam paign 
e f f o r t ,  w h y  d i d n ' t  t h e  
Republicans do better?
Tony Coelho, a C alifo rn i^^^n- 
gressm an and the chairm an of 
the Dem ocratic Congressional
Com m ittee said th a t the "vo ters 
wanted a 'check ' or 'balance' 
against Mr. R eagan."
Well over 52 million Americans 
voted for Reagan for reasons of 
economic self-interest, a ttrac tion  
to  the Reagan image and d istaste  
for the party  of Jim m y Carter.
B ut some did have reservations. 
Those reservations were over the 
personal liberty ideologies of the
c o n se rv a tiv e  "N ew  R ig h t" : 
school prayer, abortion, women's 
equality  and the F^irst Amend­
m ent.
I t  seems the electorate was 
willing to  put a Republican in the 
h ighest office in the land, but 
kept the D em ocrats in Congress,
h o p in g  th a t  som e of M r. 
R eagan 's "New R ight" ideals 
will not result in legislation pro­
m oting them.
I t  looks like the  Republicans! 
have an uphill ba ttle  against the! 
D em ocrats as one third of thej 
Senate comes up for re-election ini 
1986. Tw enty-tw o of those 34 are!
Republicans who came into office 
on the coat tails of Reagan in 
1980. I t  m ight not take much for ' 
D em ocrats to  re-establish their 
m ajo rity  in the Senate. If this is 
the case, Ronald Reagan mav 
have a tougher term  than he an­
ticipated .
As far as the Democrats are 
concerned, Ronald Reagan ain't 
seen no th ing  y e t."
Author Julia Prodis is a senior 
journalism major interninf( u ith 
Congressman Don Edwards in 
Washington. D.C.
Reagan future looks bleak
Flditor:
Well, the p>eople have spoken, 
as they say. And, as Ronald 
Reagan said the day  after his 
Landslide victory, "The p>eople in 
th is country  made it very plain 
th a t they approve of w hat we re 
doing.and we re going to  con­
tinue what we r e  doing ." W hat 
Reagan has bet'n doing, and will 
continue, as he says, to  do. is to 
increase the arm s race, heighten 
th e  d an g e r of a nuclear 
holocaust, fur ther  swell the 
enorm ous deficit, block enforce­
ment of civil rig h ts  legislation, 
turn over our national lands to 
private  exploitation, c reate  a new 
class of the  hom eless and 
helpless poor, practice terrorism  
in C entral America and perhaps 
begin another V ietnam  there.
deny women free choice and legal 
equality , d rag  his feet on clean­
ing up toxic w astes, a tte m p t to 
force our children to  pray  in 
school ra th e r than  supporting  
m ean ing fu l reform  of th e ir  
e d u c a tio n , w aste  c o u n tle s s  
billions of dollars on the  Pen­
tagon and. perhaps w orst of all. 
continue to  prop up right-w ing 
d ic ta to rs around the world who 
brutalize and terrorize their peo­
ple w ith arm s supplied by the 
American taxpayer.
F’olls, of course, show th a t 
large m ajorities oppose m ost of 
these policies of the Reagan 
A dm inistration. Yet these same 
m ajo ritie s , ap p a ren tly , o v e r­
whelmingly re-elected the  man
pledged to  carry  these policies 
out. Any thoughtfu l person is 
bound to  wonder a t the rationali­
ty  of an electorate which votes 
for a happy-face w ithout caring 
what lies behind it. Perhaps a 
report last m onth by the Na­
tional In s titu te  of M ental Health 
can shed some light on the m a t­
ter. This distinguished body has 
found th a t nearly 20 percent of 
American adu lts  currently  suffer 
from m ental illness ranging from 
d i s a b l i n g  a n x i e t y  t o  
'schizophrenia. If one in five of us 
is indeed crazy. D em ocratic 
politicians in the fu tu re  would be 
crazy not to  woo the mad am ong 
us as e ffec tiv e ly  as  th e  
Republicans appear to  have done.
Sex m ig h t  le a d  to a baby
Editor:
I 've  read a lot of le tte rs lately 
about abortion as a means of 
b irth  control, and it suddenly 
daw ned on me th a t maybe there 
is another issue th a t people don 't 
understand . I learned this infor­
m ation when I was young, 
becau.se my paren ts thought I 
should know this. When people 
-kb ve sex...you know, ,  th a t fun 
th ing  to  do with your boy'girl 
friend...when the Sperm from the 
male m eets an egg in the female's 
u te ru s  (only possible through 
sexual intercourse!, the woman 
can become pregnant! Yes! I t 's  
true! Now, maybe some of you
d id n 't know th a t, but now you 
do. If you have sexual inter­
course willingly (rape victims 
may be a different issue) with the 
knowledge th a t: (1) pregnancy is 
a possible outcom e and (21 no 
b irth  control is 100 percent ef 
fective, then w hat you are saving 
is th a t you 're responsible enough 
to  support a child. Babies don t 
magically appear for no reason, 
children. They are created when 
people have sexual intenours, 
W ould you invite a person into 
your home then shoot them'/ I 
w ouldn 't.
CKH
Poly B and perfo rm s for en th u s ias tic  crow d  —  in LA
" In d ie s  and gentlem en, p res­
enting  a California Polytechnic 
S ta te  U niversity, San Luis 
Obispo halftim e sp e c ta c u la r..
As the announcer said those 
familiar words, m em bers of the 
Cal Poly M ustang  M arching 
Band s ta rted  ano ther halftim e 
show
But this time, the audience 
wasn t a few thousand  fans in 
M ustang Stadium . Instead  the 
band, along with the combined 
choirs of Cal Poly and the 
M ustang Dance team , were on 
hand to  en terta in  50,000 fans in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum.
The band and choir, about 2(X) 
Cal Poly studen ts, were the 
featured halftime en terta inm ent 
a t the Los Angeles Raider;^-
K ansas City Chiefs football game 
Sunday.
As a member of the band, it 's  
easy to  say th a t playing before 
th a t m any people was an  ex- 
h ilirating  experience.
F'or one thing, there are  ob­
v ious d iffe ren ces  be tw een  
M ustang  Stadium  and the Col­
iseum.
W hen 1 was stand ing  ou t there 
on the field, looking up a t the 
crowd. 1 came to  a profound con­
clusion: There are a lot of people 
up there!
It was also fun to  s tan d  w ithin 
a few yards of such football 
g rea ts  as M arcus Allen, Jim  
P lunkett and I^ester H ayes while 
w aiting to  get on the field ju s t  
before the  half ended.
J u s t  a fte r we finished our 
halftim e show, my friend Keith 
came up to  me in an obvious 
s ta te  of excitem ent.
A die-hard Raider fan, he said, 
"I can 't believa it, I ju s t can 't 
believe it. I touched Lyle Alzado, 
and Ray Guy, and Cliff Branch 
. and Howie Long!"
Keith was still talk ing about it 
on the bus ride home hours later.
I'm  still not sure w hether he is 
planning to  wash his hands in 
the near fu tu re
A nother one of my friends, 
Dave, m anaged to  stan d  right 
next to  Alzado, Branch. Jim  
P lunkett and Dave Casper.
A fter the  halftim e show came 
the m ost im pressive p a rt of the 
trip  — the wave.
A n y o n e  w h o ' s  b een  to  
M ustang  S tadium  to  see a foot­
ball game (and there obviously 
a re n 't many of you. considering 
the attendance a t the S aturday 
night game) know w hat's  m eant 
when the cheerleaders a ttem p t a 
"w ave. "
They try  to get the crowd at 
one end of the stadium  to stand 
up with their hands in the air and 
then sit down. The people sitting  
next to them  are suppo.sed to 
follow their example, until what 
looks like a "w ave" sweeps 
across the stands.
Well, folks, you should see 
w hat it looks like in the Col­
iseum.
D uring the th ird  q u arte r a 
group of people on the other side
of the field (the stadium  is an 
oval shape) s ta r te d  a wave that 
went all the  way around the 
stad ium  alm ost three times.
It was an im pressive sight — 
50,000 people all cooperating to 
make a s tunn ing  visual display 
In the fourth  quarter, the band 
and choir decided it would at 
tem pt the u ltim ate  — we would 
, s ta r t  a wave from our.J6nd ot the 
' stadium . I t took several tries, 
b u t a fte r encouraging the people 
s ittin g  next to  us to  follow our 
exam ple we m anaged to  s ta rt a 
wave th a t  w ent around the Col­
iseum 3 ^  times.
Author Donald Munro is a 
junior journalism major and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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P oly ’s Thursday N ite  Live 
show cases various acts
By LISA LONG
surr Writer
Cal Poly students and a cam­
pus custc^ian showed off their 
talents last week during the first 
Thursday Nite Live in the San 
Luis Lounge of the University 
Union.
Two musical groups, a singer/ 
guitarist, an imitation Tina 
Turner and the Turnstyles, and a 
comedian performed at the show 
sponsored by the ASI Special 
Events Committee. *
The show opened with • Jeff 
Gator playing the guitar and 
singing. The 22-year-old senior 
forestry major perfumed musicw
T ' a
L IS A  IX)Nr.fMu»Un|| Daily
‘M r. -Glad B ag” Jam es 
Bourland, a campus janitor, Turnstyles are now waiting for 
tries out his comedy routine on the producers of the show to
Smith, vocalist and - guitar 
player, and Lori Powell singing. 
Smith,a landscape . architecture 
major, and Powell, a graphic 
design major, performed ipusk 
by James Taylor, Dan Folgelberg 
and a reggae tune. “Station 
Break” also introduced originab . 
by Smith. The rich quality of 
Smith’s voice, conibined with 
PoweQ’s harmony, 'created an 
even richer performanrá. Smi(h 
and Powell startecUTsinging 
together seriously thi/s summer, 
said Powell. '
After the easy-listening music 
of “Station Break,” three Cal 
Poly students took the stage. 
Tina Turner and the Turnstyles, 
alias Thor Helton as Tina, Gar­
ren Mizutani on guitar and 
Monie Gaba on drums, perform­
ed “Better Be Good To Me.” 
Helton used lip-sync with the 
words while Mizutani strummed 
a tennis racket and Gaba beat 
the air with drum sticks. 
Mizutani, 21, a business major, 
Gaba, 21, an aeronautical 
engineering major and Helton, 
23, a dietetics and food ad­
ministration major developed 
their act while returning from a 
weekend in the woods. “ A song 
came on the radio and we started 
dancing around,” said Mizutani.
The trio recently auditioned at 
the Glendale Galeria for the 
tebvision show “Putting on the 
Hits.” The show holds competi­
tions between individuals and 
groups who perform as musical 
groups. Contestants ard^judged 
on originality, lip-sync and ap­
pearance. Tina Turner and the
a Thursday night audience.
by Buffalo Springfield, James 
Taylor, Dan Fogelberg, Pure 
Prairie League, and some of his 
own originals. Gator has reasons 
for singing and pbying the 
guitar. “ It keeps me busy and 
reduces stress,” he said.
A comedbn was next to take 
the stage. James Bourbnd, albs 
Mr. Gbd Bag, had trouble war­
ming up to the audience. “It 
seems weird in here...is it me?” 
he asked the audience. Bourbnd, 
a Cal Poly custodbn, won run­
ner-up at Amatuer Night at 
William Randolph’s Restaurant. 
Bourbnd's (bstasteful humor 
was not well received by the au­
dience and his comments con­
demning the quality of the au­
dience decreased 
his chances of 
s u r v i v a l .
P e r haps  his 
humor was not 
geared to a sober 
audience.
The talents of 
Henri Barbe and 
Jim Liu in “ Im­
ages” followed 
Bourbnd and a 
second segment 
including Jeff 
Ga t o r .  Wi th  
Barbe at the 
microphone and 
Liu at the pbno,
“ Images” per­
formed
analyze ^ videotaping of their 
audition.
Co-coordinator of the show, 
John James, was the master of 
ceremonies. Before introducing 
the first performer, James con­
fided to^he audience, “I’ve never 
emceed ‘a show before.” In case 
he forgot what to say or had 
nothing to do, James had a 
yellow toothbrush. James brush­
ed his teeth when the first act 
was bte, when he paused be­
tween sentences and after each 
act. “ I’ll just brush my teeth,” 
he said.
James “enjoyed the show,” but 
said “there’s fopm*4or improve­
ment.” The show nmds “overall 
better coordination,” said James. 
Thursday Nite Live will be put 
on once each quarter, said James.
L « A  LONO M uM ang Dally
Guitarist Jeff Gator, a forestry student, 
plays James Taylor’s “Country Road."
“A Corner of the Sky” from Pip­
pin, songs by Barry Manilow, 
Kenny Logging and others.
Barbe,a 20-year-old journalism 
junior, and Liu, 20, a junior ar­
chitectural engineering major, 
first combined their talents when 
they met in the dorms two years 
ago. “We’re sort of like Simon 
and Garfunkel,” said Barbe.
Liz Patterson, co<oordinator 
of Thursday Nite Live, joined 
Barbe on stage to add harmony 
to the music of “ Images.”
The group “Station* Break” 
combined the talents of Chris
Admission for the show was 50 
cents and refreshments were 
sold.
Brad Hawthorne, an 18-year- 
old freshman, was “impressed ' 
with (Jeff) Gator.”
A senior mechanical engineer­
ing student said the show was 
put together well. The show abo 
had “good tabnt,” said Brbn 
Hans, 21.
“The show was pretty good,” 
said Geoff Ahman, an 18-year-old 
freshman. “But they need more 
people,” he said.
Archives exhibit old newspapers
By MICHAEL MARTER^
S u n  W riUr '
Historic newspapers from 
California are on display irytbe 
University Archives of Kennedy 
Library. The exhibit “Califor- 
lua’s Newspapers'Mirrors of Our 
Past” represents major periods 
in the development of Californb 
newspaper history, said journal­
ism Professor Emeritus Lauren 
Nicholson, coordinator of the ex­
hibit.'
On dispby are 35 California 
newspapers (all but one are orig­
inal) dating back to the first 
paper in the state. The Califor­
nian, published in 1847. "rhe 
papers depict such events as the 
San Francisco earthquake of 
1906, World War I and II, the 
Great Depression and the 1881 
assassination of President James 
Garfield.
Beside each historic paper is a 
biography of the editor or 
publisher responsible for itS' 
development. Included are such 
newspaper magnates as William
DeYoung.
A section of the exhibit pres­
ents the April 19, 1906 edition of 
the San Francisco Call- 
Chronicle-Examiner, one of only 
a few hundred jssues printed. 
The city’s three papers were 
forced to publish collectively 
because the SafPFrancisco ear- 
^thquake left only one printing 
p r e s s  u nd a m a g e d ,  said 
Nicholson. Included in the same 
dispby is the April 18, 1956 edi­
tion of the San Francisco Chroni­
cle. Published on the 50th anni­
versary of the quake, the edition 
includes previously unpublished 
graphic photographs of the 
quake and the fire, that ensued. 
'Though the technology to pro­
duce photographs was available 
in 1906, the reproduction of 
photographs in newspapers was 
still rare, said Nicholson.
Several other photographs of 
San Francisco before and after 
the 1906 earthquake are also p§rt
of the same dispby.
The majority of the papers in 
the exhibit are part of the per­
sonal collection of John Healy, 
former head the Cal Poly jour­
nalism department. Healy col­
lected the historic newspiapers 
while doing research for the 
Californb Publishers Committee 
Hall of Fame for newspaper 
publishers and editors.
The Sh a k s p e a r e  Press  
Museum, run by the graphic 
communications department, 
contributed an early copy of the 
Alta Californian, the paper form­
ed by the merger of California’s 
first paper. The Californian, and 
the first papier to appiear in San 
Francisco, The California Star. 
The museum also contributed a 
hand-opierated printing press .to 
the exhibit, Nicholson said.
The exhibit will be in the Uni­
versity Archives on the fourth 
floor of Kennedy-.Library until 
the end of the-quarter.
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Rusted antiques and m em orabilia  
tools of the trade for Poly profs
By BRENDA BIELKE
S u n  W riur
From the walls hang rusty 
devices — clamps, clippers and 
odd-shaped objects whose func­
tions are lost on those of us with 
electric can openers and gasoline 
powered Weed Eaters. Streamers 
stretch across the ceiling and bulg­
ing bookcases line opposite walls, 
while bumper stickers and glossy 
buttons with clever quips frame the 
trailer’s interior.
Enter the office of Cal Poly pro­
fessors Mike Zohns and Dan 
Lassanske of the ornamental hor­
ticulture department. With an of­
fice trailer bedecked with antique 
tools rendered obsolete by modern 
technology. Zdjhns and Lassanske 
find the decor has a therapeutic af­
fect.
“Sometimes students come to 
pur office with a problem. When 
they walk in here theif problems 
disappear, or lessen, anyway,” said 
Lassanske.
A mushroom-shaped glass object 
hangs on the wall by Lassanske’s 
desk: He lifted it off a npil and ex­
plained its function. “This is a fly 
trap,” Lassanske said. Tlje No-Pest 
Strip of days past uses common 
sense, and a little sweet; stuff, to 
trap unwary Hies. The insect flies 
up through a tube, or s^m, for a 
taste of honey, Once in the dome, it 
is trapped, for a fly won/t escape if 
it can’t fly up and out.
Large-toothed hedge clippers, a 
milking stool that is strapped on 
before sitting down and a cylin­
drical, manual corn planter adorn 
one wall of the office. And the 
’•*i930s model General Electric Co. 
refrigerator behind Lassanske’s 
desk works.
“We’re professional scroungers. 
We bring here the stuff our wives 
won’t let us keep at home,” said 
Zohns. Fortunately for Zohns and 
the brimming office, Lassanske’s 
wife does let him keep his collection 
of over 3,000 spinning tops at 
home. '
The decor and the location of the 
office in the core of the O.H. unit 
are reflections of both the pro­
fessors’ personalities and their ap­
proach to teaching.
“Our approach is not to hide 
from students. We’re down to earth 
and relate to students. We've 
always got kids coming in (our of­
fice),” said Lassanske.
Zohns, who teaches arboriculture 








Lassanske, instructor of fun­
damentals of retail nursery 
management, bring their treasures 
into the classroom.
“We use these old tools in 
teaching,” said Lassanske. While 
few have to do with horticulture, 
Lassanske said the devices serve a 
purpose. “Tool of the Week” helps 
Lassanske and Zohns out in their 
teaching. Once a week both in­
structors take a tool to their 
classes and explain its usefulness 
to students.
l^assanske said he likes to have 
“Tool of the Week” on Fridays. “ It 
gives students something to look 
forward to so they’ll come to class 
instead of the beach on a Friday 
afternoon,” he said.
The tool presentation is not one­
sided however. Students often br­
ing to Zohns and Lassanske an­
tique tools they have found, some 
for identification, and many as ad­
ditions to the collection.
“We have a joke,” Lassanske 
explained. “The first (office visit) is 
free. The second time it costs a 
quarter ora piece of junk.”
Another idea the professors hope 
to get across is that seemingly 
outmoded devices need to l i  
valued. “We want students to learn 
to make use of things someone else 
has discarded instead of going out 
and buying new things,” said 
Lassanske.
“We re now taking an education
couTM (strategies for classroom 
management) where they teach 
‘anticipatory set,’ which is getting 
the students minds gatng (before 
jumping into a lecture.) 1 guess 
what we’ve been doing all along is 
the right thing,” said Zohns.
Zohns and Lassanske have been 
instructors at Cal Poly for 10 
years. Both received their 
bachelor’s (Lassanske in 1970 and 
Zohns in 1972) and masters 
degrees from Cal Poly.
Said one student in Lassanske f 
fundamentals course, “He's fun 
the class is fun. He keeps the das.» 
interesting.” And to I.,assanskr 
and Zohns, that is the object of 
their lessons every day.
mow the county's best prices on 
Weber Carburetor Kits*
* Easy installation
• Better gas mileage
Bring in this ad for an extra 10% off on 
non-sale merchandise.
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a u p p l y
(formerly The Buggy Shop)
350 Higuera 
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early show 7:00p.m. 
late show 10:00p.m. 
Tickets $12.50 Patio 
$15.00 inside • , 
Reserved Seats with Dinrihr
Tickets available at- 
Boo Boos 
Cheap Thrills 
, Olde Port Inn
All other seats are op a first come,
V first served basis.
For more info call 595-2515
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Morro Bay gets students’murai
By MICHAEl, MARTER
BunwrtUi
As two California Gray 
Whales come crashing through 
the blue-gr^en Pacific, leaving a 
wake behind them, one can 
detect a hint of expression in
their eyes. The mother seems to 
indicate a sense of protection, her 
calf a sense of friendliness, or 
naivete. ^
These whales may exist only 
on a mural, but visitors at the 
Morro Bay Museum of Natural 
History gain a realistic sense of 
the scale and beauty of the 
largest animals on Earth.
Cal Poly art majors Katie 
Lynch and Julie Stinger com­
pleted the mural early in June of 
this year and celebrated its com­
pletion with a * reception for 
Mends and colleagues Saturday. 
A gift to the museum, the mural
I d ; -
was their joint senior project.
‘‘Rather than a totally scien­
tific drawing, we wanted some­
thing naturalistic — so you could 
feel you were in there with 
them," said Lynch in an inter- 
. »
view last June. The artists felt 
the California Gray Whale was a 
dominant aspect of Central Coast 
natural history and was perhaps 
underemphasized at the Morro 
Bay museum.
Although Lynch and Slinger 
did not j^ow each other before 
the project began, they both 
gave their Fridays to the 350 
square foot mural during the
1984 Spring Quarter and became 
good friends as a result. Ironical­
ly, the artists were both con­
sidering a mural as a senior pro­
ject when art professor Bob
Reynolds was contacted by the 
museum and asked if he knew of 
any students interested in paint­
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P C T f P  P A Ì 5 6 I T  G I A N T  T P t A S U ^ Y  - 
vVft 220 fa’* coI»*r ilia‘s 
C ta^^ic  c h i l d r e n s  v t o r i e s .  
Special ?nlv
WORLD Of CARS. 300 f o H  co lo r  
p h o t o s .  22A p s Q e s .
O n ly  $ 8 .9 « ^
THE COMPUTE VPN GOGH - UO 
f u l l  co lo r  p l a t » » ' .  In p r c s » i v r  
l«96 panes.
Puh at 59G.il(! 0 " ' »
MV f | »S T  PICTURE D ICT .  EnqaqinQ 
f u l l  c o le r  t I I u s .
Only SI*. 98 '  "
MORE LIMERICKS: 2nd s e r i p i .  
Pub. at S1S.9S Now Only $7 .9«
NEW WEBSTER EMCT. O IC T.  Of 
THE EHCLISM LAHC. Brown 
leather.
Pub. at S 3 9 9 5  Only $15:95
NORMAN ROCKWELL: 332  MAGAZINE 
COVERS. 1*55 p a n e s .
Pub. at S85.00 Only 39.95
THE BEETLES. By (peoffrey Stokt- 
Over 2?5 Photos. Covers a l l  t lu* 
■a|or conct -rts  md t o u rs .
Pub. I t  S29.9S Only S K . 9 H
TRIVIA ENCYCLOPEDIA; By f . L .  
Worth. **
Pub. at 57.95 Only Sli.98
LAUREL AND HARDY. By J .  Mr Cahe. 
N e arly  1.500 i l l u t . .  Inc’l .  f i l ®  
■ t i l l s  and r^ r e  ph o tts.  
on*. Pub. a S S 2 5 , 0 0  Only 5 9 .9«
CREAIIVE WOK COOKING -  ne arly  
200 phcnom^yial r e c ip e s .
Only 5 5 . 9 8
AGATHA CHRISTIEt  5 Complete 
nove I s .
Ne» I V o l .  Ed. Only 59 . 9 8
INCREOIBIE ^UPC8 t r i v i a . 
Only 56.98
THE CABLE CAR BOOK. Bv C. S m all -  
wood. P o rtra ys  San P ra n c is c o 's  
fa»ed t r a n s p o r t a t io n  system.
O r iR .  Pub. at $25.00 Only $7.98
AMERICAN INDIAN ART - )02 l l l u s .  
in c lu d in g  60 c o lo r  p lates .,
O r i g .  Pub at $60.00 ^
New, complete ed .O nly  $29-95
AUDUBON SOCIETY NORTH AMERICAN 
mammals -  f u l l  c o lo r  photos.
Only SS.98
EICbrroJ l^i^Bookstoie
FuHerton p ro fesso / k illed
FULLERTON.'CaUf (AP) -  A 
young Vietnatnese refugee 
repeated his innocent plea to 
murder Monday in Superior 
Court, and a Jan. 14 trial was set 
for Minh Van Lara in last 
month’s shooting of physics pro­
fessor Edward Lee Cooperman.
Cooperman, 48, one of the first 
Americans to visit Hanoi after 
the Vietnam war, was shot to 
death Oct. 13 in his sixth-floor 
office on the campus of California 
State University at Fullerton.
f ' Although Lam’s lawyer, Alan 
May, says the 20-year-old stu­
dent was a staunch ahti-com- 
munisL Lam has sworn the Oct. 
13 shooting was accidental, 
resulting from horseplay with the 
professor.
Police discounted any political 
motives in the death, saying it 
was something ’’personal" be; 
tween Lam and the professor.
IÍ
lENJAMIN FRANKLIN’S'
<*ri*rryr v>ft.- -------------- ----
The Best Sandwiches in'Town Since 1969,
Good Luck Cal Poly Mustangs!
Open Daily 313 Higuera Street 544-4948
Katie Lynch and Julie Slinger take joy in their recent artistic ac- and Slinger together and the
compUshment on display in the Morro Bay Museum of Natural hard work began to create the
‘ History. , majestic mural.
Spaglietti dinner
5.
T h e  
C R M T
^ S a v t
TWO
Tuesdays 11a.m. to 9p.m.
Includes two complete meals, salad, 
garlic bread and soft beverage of 
your choice. ,
$ 4 ^ 3
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1 Mustang Drive 
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Women gallop to th ird  stra ight national title
Poly w ins m eet 
by record m argin
by John bachman
Sports Editor
In 1982, the women’s cross 
country team won the Division II 
national championship by 17 
points. _
In 19J83 it won by 44 points.
- This year the runners outdid 
themselves, placing bve runners in 
the top fifteen and seven in the top 
twenty-five Saturday in Jackson, 
Miss., winning its third straight 
national championship by an' 
women’s NCAA record 75 points.
Despite being pre-race favorites, 
head coach Lance Harter said he 
didn’t go in overconfident. ” I have 
a tendency to never underestimate 
the competition. You never what 
could happen.
“I was very, very pleased,” he 
said of the race that earned seven 
Poly women all-american honors. 
"We had some super perfor­
mances.”
Besides the three straight cross 
country titles, the women have won 
four straight track championships, 
giving them seven titles in a row. 
"Quite a string of dominance,” said 
Harter, adding the team has the 
“potential to be better then ever” 
next year. '
In Saturday’s race. Mustang 
Gladys Prieur covered the hilly 
muddy three mile course in 17 
minutes (o place third and led Poly 
finishers for the first time this 
year. She “ran the finest cross 
country race of her career,” said
7
Poly’s national championship team as they prepared for Saturday’s meet. From'left, Robyn Root, 
Jennifer Dunn, Jill Ellingson, Lori Lopez, Katy Manning and Vicky Bray.
DAVE OlEHUMutUng Dally
Gladys Prieur,
Harter, and “stayed in contention 
throughout the race.”
Robyn Root placed sixth (17:07). 
Harter called her the “catalyst of 
the 84 season.”
Jennifer Dunn ninth (17:15), Lori 
Lopez 10th (17:16) and JiU EU- 
ingson 14th (17:26) to give the 
Mustangs the first place finish.
The difference l^tween the top 
five Poly finishers was 26 seconds.
the top seven 34 seconds. 
“Phenomenal,” said Harter of the 
top five’s close time. “Almost im­
possible” of the top seven’s time.
Poly recorded 32 points at the 
meet, followed by ^ u th  Dakota 
State (107), South East Missouri 
(114) and Cal State Northridge 
(118).





R E T A IL 0Ü R  PRICE
APPLE LISA 2 9 9 5  00 2 2 7 0  00
APPLE MACINTOSH 2 1 9 5  00 1 3 9 0 .0 0
APPLE FATMAC 2 9 9 5  0 0 2 2 3 0 .0 0
AT&T 3 0 1 0 .0 0 2 0 9 5  0 0
HP 1 10 2 9 9 5  0 0 1739 00
HP 1 50  (2 7 0  DRIVE) 3 1 9 5  00 1795 Op
HP 1 50  (7 0 0  DRIVE) 3 4 9 5  0 0 2 0 2 5  00
SANYO 1553  0 0 1 195 00
TANDY 100 9 9 5 t)0 4 9 9  00
TELEVIDEO 2 3 9 5  0 0 1795 00
-El Corral Bookstore has arranged for 
substantial educational discounts from the 
leading producers of personal computers.
These discounts are available only to Cal 
Poly st]udents, faculty and staff and are 
available only at El Corral Bookstore.
For details of this extraordinary offer, 
visit the Bookstore Computer Department.
GREAT DISCOUNTS!
FOR CURRENTLY ENROLLED 
CAL POLY STUDENTS
El GsnoJ BcxikstDie
MiMtang Dally Tuatclay, Novambar 20,10M Sporta
Runners fifth  in nation
Jones p laces 12th overall,
Poly peaks at right tim e
Griffiths misses
all-amehca team 
by six secor7ds '
by KIM MILLER
SUffW rilM
The men’s cross coi^ntry team 
got a look at the victory circle 
this year from the inside with a 
fifth place finish, Saturday, at 
Ihe Division 11 national meet.
The top five finishing teams 
received team pictures in the 
winners circle after the race in 
Clinton, Miss.
Coach Tom Henderson said. 
“The team came together at just 
the right time.”
After qualifying at Riverside 
with a difficult third place finish, 
Henderson said his team would 
have to pull off a substantial 
performance in order to make the 
top five.
Once again, Kevin Jones plac­
ed first among Cal Poly runners 
and 12th‘overall. He was the on­
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2040 PARKER ST. SLO 
544-4400
american status, awarded to the 
top 25 runners in rational com­
petition.
Breqt Griffiths missed making 
the all-american team by a mere 
six seconds. “I didn’t feel as' 
good as I did at the Regional 
meet,’’ Griffiths said, but he lik­
ed the course that covered ,10 ki­
lometers of rolling hills.
"It was probably the ' best 
course I’ve ever run on,’’ he said. 
Henderson agreed that the 
course was beautiful and the 
weather was great for racing; it 
was cold, in the low 40’s. '
“We put SLO back on the map 
at this race, and they (the other 
competing teams) are very well 
aware that almost all of our team 
is returning next year,” said 
Henderson.
Indeed, the team is only losing, 
Kevin Jones and Chuck Fanter 
this year. “We’re planning on 
winning that race next year,” the 
coach added.
Following Jones into the vic­
tory lane, was Griffiths running 
31:19.6 and finishing 21 and
Mike Miner who finished 30 at 
31:43.6.
“ Miner ran probably the 
smartest- race of his career,’’ 
Henderson said. He began con­
servatively for about the first 
mile and a half and then worked 
his way (through the crowd. “He 
really helped Chris Craig finish. I 
don’t know what Miner said to 
him, but it really helped Craig 
along,’’ Henderson said.
Craig is only the second 
freshman ever to score at a na­
tional meet in Cal Poly history.
4The first was Dave Livingston 
last year. Only five freshman 
have even earned the priveledge 
of attending the national meet.
Craig and: Chuck Fanter 
finished 4th and 5th for the team 
with a 52 and 59 overall placing. 
“Fanter has been fighting the 
stigma of being a miler all 
season, but he proved himself in 
this race,” the coach said.
The last chance to see the 1984 
team run will come Nov. 28th 
and 30th at the track when the 
team will gather for a one and 
two mile friendly competition. 
“Many of the guys ran two miles 
in high school, but they never get 
a chance to do that now,’’ 
Henderson said.
STEPHANIE PINOEUMutUng DaHy .
Mike Miner finishing at the Poly meet last month. Miner was 
thrid among Poly runners.
OK SAN LUIS OBISPO, 
HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE 





NEXT TO DOMINOS PIZZA 
IN LUCKY PLAZA
543-0707
WE HAVE WHAT 
IT TAKES!
•  Super location
•  Kids welcome!
•  Unbelievable rates
•  Latest releases!
•  Fast, Friendly service!
•  Large easy in-easy out parking 
for our video customers!
•  Convenient extended hours!
•  No membership required!
•  We don’t raise our movie rental 
rates on weekends!
Bring in your m em b e rs h ip  
card  from any o ther  video  
club a nd  receive our dis^ 
count card  for ha l f  pr ice!  
($5.00 inc ludes one free 
movie)





Zeta Laboratories is committed to developing top 
quality microwave components and subsystems 
for communications, aerospace and defense 
applications. This commitment has brought us a 
growth rate of over 40% .
Put your training and talent on the right career 
wavelength by joining the Zeta Labs engineering 
team. W e offer development projects using the 
latest equipment and technologies, the chance to 
do important work, and the flexibility of a 4-day 
work week. So review the following opportunity, 
plan on seeing our Personnel M anager on cam ­
pus and get on the Zeta Labs wavelength
Assistant Engineers
In these entry-level positions you will assist'RF  
Project Engineers in the modification, design and 
documentation of a variety of RF and microwave 
components including oscillators, amplifiers,-  
multipliers and filters.
These en t^-level positions require a BS or M S in 
Electrical Enqineering, Engineering Science or 
Engineering Technology.
See our Persoimel 
Manager on Campus 
Wednesday, N ovem ^r 28
Zeta Labs offers competitive compensation and a 
comprehensive benefits package including m ed­
ical, dental, LTD j^nd life insurance, educational 
assistance and a stock purchasie plan, If you can­
not, schedule an interview on campus, send your 
resume to Zeta Labs, Personnel Manager, 3265  
Scott Blvd., Santa C lara, C A  95054-3084, W e are 
an equal opportunity employer. U S. Citizenship 
required.
Leading The W ay W ith Great Frequency
ETA
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C O O R S C A N Y O N  RUN
5k-1 Ok Run Sat. Nov. 17 
'  '*  'gn up and Inform ation at tha UU Plaza 
M -F from 11-12
O PPO RTU N ITY A W A ITS I 
D EN T C O M M U N ITY  S E R V IC E S  O F CAL  
Y H A S O FFIC ER  PO SITIO N S AVAIL- 
E. V IC E  PR ESIDENT, SECRETARY A N D  
IR D IN A T O R  FOR TH E SHO RT TERM  
•ORAM S ARE PRESENTLY NEEDED, 
i  IS A GREAT C H A N C E  TO  IM PRESS  
URE EMPLOYERS. CA LL 546-2470 FOR  
<E IN FO .
P IN O  C u lT lJ R A f  E X C H A N G E ^ E E T IN G  
1, 6pm  In the M CC UU-217 ThankagIvIng  
ler and dance to be diacuaaed
Announcements
SKI SEASO N IS  H ER EI lo r tha beat lip pro- 
tactlon, N aturo ll Lip Balm  100V< N atural 
protactlva '  haaling only 79« at El Corral '  T h a  
Cam pua Store. D on 't laava hom e w ithout Itl 
BUY SO M E TO DAYI
TAKE FIVE, or ten m lnutea and check out 
the “axtra"-ordlnary graphica, faahlon ac- 
ceaaorlea A a tu ff a t The Sub. Open until 
9 0 0  pm. 879 H Iguara. 641-3735
^ TH E UN TO U C H AB LES ARE C O M IN G ... 
FIrat A nnual ThankagIvIng Baah  
Sunday, N ovam bar 188p.m . M ain Gym  
tickata: 5.50 atudent;6.50 G eneral 
plua 2.00 more at the door 
under 18 not adm itted , valid 1.0. required 
'  T Icketa availab le at U.U. ticket office,
Boo Boo Record«, Cheap Thrills  
andTIcketron
Lost & Found
Lost; S igm a K appa Sorority Pin. Reward. If 
found p laasa co ntact C athy 0 . a t tha Sigm a  
K appa H ouaa 543-9746.
r  p l e a s e F
If anyone found a leather jacket In tha D in­
ing H all Lockers C all 543-3408 REWAROI 
Sentim ental value'
Typing
Typing By Judith. W ill pick up 6  dallvar on 
cam pus. 4 8 8 ^ 1 0  A ftam oon 6  Evas.
T y p in g -fas t, accurate, reasonable. On- 
cam pus dal. & p ickup. D iana 528-4059
Typing Etc. Term  papers, resumes, 489-8810 
or 4 8 96 949
TYPIN G  W O R D  PROCESSOR CALL  
AUDREY 5962381 DAILY OR  
5 2 8 8 4 8 7  EVEN IN G S LETTER Q UALITY
PLEASE!
Red Royal Aspori lOap stolen on Nov. 15 
Please contact ow ner. Sen tim ental value. 
REW ARD N o questions asked 544-5809.
W O R D  PRO CESSING , Sr. Pr„ rasumas, etc. 
Ltr. quality . C all the ‘Professionals ' 773-3757
Stereo Equipment
8ALE-on all aq u lpm anl and Installations  
now through C h iis tm as. Up to  40 %  off. 
Sound on W heels 541-2196 .
SO U N D  O N  W H E E LS  541-2195 "
C ar stereo aquipm ant, all m ajor brands, 
bast Ins tallation  In town.
LowMlprloaal
Moped & Cycles
H O N D A  ASCOT 500 1983 5K. H ÉLM ET  
COVER SADDLEBAG S G LO VES $1500. 
W ETBAR/STOOLSS1SO 5288 524
Wanted
Employment
H O N D A  H O B ITT $2 25 ,22 50  m iles, 544-2590
1980 Y A M A H A  400 Spaclal-good contf. $450/ 
obo. C all Mark 544M781
Personals
GIVE A STEREO TO  SO M EO N E YOU LOVE  
this holiday season. Call Sound on W heels  
for lowest prices.
541-2195
BASS PLAYER needed for newly formed 
ROCK bars9543-1584 5 4 63 103
Delivery pad-tim e adult. Deliver Easy Ad In 
S.L.O. Earn an average of $5 8 /h o u r every 
Thursday. M ake application a t 1339 Marsh  
Street S.L.O.
AutomobilesAdvedlsing 'Coordinator for W Inter/SprIng
Qtr. for M u sU n g  Dally w anted. Must have u . *  n 1079 «ocki
work study a llocation  from  financia l aid of- Toyota Mark II, 1972. $995 . 526 5 4 7 7 _______
flee to  qualify . Hours to suit your class 1970 D alsun 510 great cond, new cjutch, 
schedule M on-Friday 6 5 . C ontact Joann, tires, battery $750 obo C all 541-4484 ev.
GA 226, for Interview.
re the reason w e’re hare. M eetings tor 
er, Bible study, and Fallow shlp-Tues & 
e  IIA M -A g  200 and Thurs 7:30PM-Ag  
Everyone w elcom e sponsored by BAP- 
STU D EN T U N IO N
Announcements
you tired of policies being decided lor 
> D on't you w ish you had a say In w hat 
Tens In the Union? W ell, heres your big 
1C «. G at Involved w ith the University 
>n Advisory Board Thera are now opan- 
for Student Governor. C ontact Linda 
in U.U *217A lo r applications. D aadline  
27
Pregnant and need help? C all A .L.P .H.A., 24 
hr. 541-3367. Free pregnancy test, councel- 
Ing, financia l aid, referrals.
"SH A R O N  L IE Q K S P E A R  
W e love you
Jenny Gary T IphanIa & Preston
Have you got a crutch? If you borrowed 
crutches from  the H ea lth  Center j t n d  no 
longer need them , p lease return them  Im ­
m ediately.
I need xtra grad tickats-w lll pay$-JoAnn 
5468064-C ollect over TG brk. 213892-2809
SC H O O L BUS DRIVERS: Part-tim e, start
$6.78/hr., plus fringe. Currant C aliforn ia  
School Bus Drivar'a C artlflcata required. 
Apply San Lula C oastal Unified School 
District, 1499 San Luis Drive, by Decem ber 
4,1984 .
Roommates
Fem ale R oom m ate N eeded. Share room in 
on« bdrm apt. N ear Poly, Avail W inter 
quarter thru-? $200/m o C all 5498044
Special occasslon near? Check out our 
soft leather dresses. H ot colors. Very sexy. 
H urry-only a lew  In stock at the Sea Barn’ln 
Avila Beach 5962142 . ______ ,
Three frozen girls w ithout heater. Can we 
loin you a t The Estate, too?_________________
Greek News
Poly Teachers' Society. Every other 
»day evening 6:00pm Rm 207 BA&E Get 
Ived! im portant Info on upcom ing act.
I d m a d e “ c h r is t m a s ~ g i f t s . O U f" O F
LLS. ANY SUBJECT MATTER - CALL  
2195, D EN N IS
I .............S IG M A C H I A C T IV E S '*
Please contact SX Brother Jeff 
concerning SLO  Chapter. Call 541-4240 
(or G reg/Ralph 543-9071)
To the brothers o l  Phi Kappa PSi, I thank  
you all lo r your help and support. I loved 
reading the get-well card, and^the roses 
were beautifu ll Thank you. Love, Susan
W A N TED iEducatlon tJ o r  psych students to 
participate In a curriculum  evaluation pro- 
jacL  D ecent pay. C all 5499 563 , leave nam e  
& number.
Services
Free! Fraal Free! Free! Free!
A ttic Insulation, w ater heater blankets  
m orel Lower your utility  bill now!
C all Jean 5 2 88 244  pm  544-4355 am
TH E SPINDLE
fe  looking for a part-tim e counter-person. 
W ill work dally  lunch tim e hours. Apply In 
person a t 778 H Iguara In the Netw ork M all 
(after 2PM  please)
Truck driver-local deliveries for building m a­
teria ls yard. Full-tim e and part-tim e hours 
available . M inim um  age 21. M ust be experl- 
ericed and have good driving record. Call 
544-1318
Fem ale room m ate needed for own room  
w inter' quarter/$195 per month. C lose to 
P oly -C a ll Mary a t 5 4 9 8 0 0 3
PEACHW O O D C O N D O  fern, room to share  
starting w tr qtr. Tota lly  furnished, many e x ­
tras. $210/m o 543-7393 Leave m essage
Room m ate needed, own room, near Poly. 
$275 mo. * Vi  u tility & deposit. Starting Dec. 
15. Francisco 5469 044
Typing
For all your typing needs, call Bonnie 543- 
0520, Eves and weekends
P~ROFESSiO NAL ■rVplN(3. ~ F a s t and  
reasonable. C all Sue 5 4 6 9 5 6 8 '
For Sale
ADM  3a TER M IN A L $225.00 
5469141
1-2 fern rm. mstr. br. In beaut new hom e 3.3 
ac's Santa M argarita 10 min to SLO 150/m  
shared or 3rd br. 250/m . Eves 4363001
INK SPOT SCREEN PR IN TIN G  
-sh irts 'S w eats  * Painter Caps * Decals 
Open 24 hrs Call 543-7991
Lost & Found
Lost In w om en's locker room 11/13/84 
A green northface dow n jacket 
C all D iana ^ 1 8 3 5 7
Professional typing. R easonable. I ed it & 
correct spelling. Becky, 544-2640
R&R TYPING  (Rons), By appt 9 6 :3 0  M o n- 
Sat. m em ory typew riters, 544-2591
Couch '  Loveseat for sale, yellow  appolstry, 
loose cushion back * seat $100 ea/obo 544- 
8995
G O LF CLUB: EXCELLEi^T W O M E N 'S  
STARTER SET. USED FOR 2 LESSONS. 
C LU BS. BAG, BALLS. CA LL 4365 507  
AFTER 1PM $100 F IR M .
REASONABLE RAETZ TYPIN G  SERVICE  
CALL N A NC Y 5 4 63 774  EVES & W K EN DS
H E LM E T SH O EI-S22 LIKE NEW , SM A LL  
YELLO W  $25 5 4 6 3 4 8 9  AFTER 5
M EXIC AN  RIVIERA C R U IS E !!! 
SPRING  BREAK-M ARCH 24-31.
19863  PORTS-ONLY $598  
LIM ITED  SPACE AVAILABLE! 
FOR M O RE IN F O  SIG N -UP  
TO DAY IN TH E UU TRAVEL CEN TER
Lost M ale, Tan and W hite  Tabby cat. 
If found please ca ll 5418 348
Lost one boot, no kidding! W om en's  
burgandy boot lost Tuesday Oct. 30, 9:(X)PM 
som ew here betw een cam pus and along  
Foothill Blvd. P lease call 541-2131
RELAX! Let m e do your typing. O n<am p us  
dellv«ry/plckup...SALLY 7765854 /5461281
mlor Project, Resum es, Papers, Joanell 
2547 Between 8 a m 8 p m
" ' H P 4 1 C X ' "  
BR AN D  N EW  $225 (OBO) 
C A LL 5467821 EVES
30 YR O LD REM ALE N EED S R OO M  
B E G IN N IN G  W IN TE R  SEM . CAN MOVE  
LATE DEC PLEASE W R ITE  K A THIE M A R ­
T IN , 517B C O M M E R C IA L. R IDGECREST, CA  
93555 OR CA LL 6 1 9 3 7 6 7 7 6 2
Rental Housing
Need m ale  to take over Inexpensive  
M ustang V illage contract for W inter and  
Spring Q uarters, co ntact M arc 5499354
Q uiet 30 yr. old student w ants own room to 
rent *250/m o Jan-Jun 415-8462187 6 1 1  pm
s u b l 1 a s e  ~ a  ” o n e -be1 ) r o o m  a p t  I n
M U STA N G  VILLAG E FOR W IN TER  & SPRG  
QUARTERS. C O N TA C T FA D Y 5490788
TH E SCRIBE SH O P 481-0458. Word Pro­
cessing. Editing. Theses. Cam pus delivery.
O rganically  grow n alm onds shelled  
Tastes great Delivery to C a l Poly 
$2 per lb or $1 .50 per lb lor 101b 2391 836
Two bedrm  In Los Osos, 2 car garage, reirg  
unfurnished, w /o  u tilities , 6 4  students or 












I I  Lost i  Found







29 O pponunititt 
27 Employmtnt 
29 For Sat#
31 S ttfto  Equtpmont 
33 M o p td sA C ycits
35 Bic yetas 
37 Aulomotxitt 
39 Boommatts 
41 Rtntal Housing 
43 Kom ts tor Sait
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS 
70c per line per day for 1-3 days 
50c per line per day for 4-5 days 
40c per line per day for 6 -f days
AOS OrtOPFED O FF BEFORE lOAM 
WILL STAR T 2 W ORKING DAYS LATER
I I I I ^  '■ 'I I I t ......... I I I I ' I- I I I
W HEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPIT ALS. STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 34 OTHERW ISE YOU MAY CO N TINUE TO  TH E END OF TH E LINE
f  Lmas 
Us«>
t Amourn 
lila c  had
1 2 3 4 S e 7 a 9 10 I I  12 13 14 IS  16 17 IS  19 20 21 22 23 24 26 2S 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5 36 37 38 39 40
Drop Ihit I d  Miin ic t iic li to Mustang Daily oil al GA226 balora 10 AM o' in tha Ad drop bo« al U U inlormation dash Caah paymant not accaptad
( SHROOMS ON A PI7 7 A?~)
NEW  O W N ER SH IP
NEW  M AN A G EM EN T
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
HELP WANTED
'C O U N TER  PERSON 'M A IN TE N A N C E  
'A SS ISTA N T MANAGERS 'M A N A G ER S
■ VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS  
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK  
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON  
. MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM
V"
ARMADILLO DOES IT!
FAST F t f f  D f U V f t ^
W k .
A R M A D ILLO  PIZZA
$2.00 O F F
ANY 16” PIZZA
541- 409(1
N A M E _
PHO NE
O NE COUPON PER PIZZA
